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Antec GX1200 Midi-Toren Zwart computerbehuizing

WaarderingNog niet gewaardeerd
Prijs
Verkoopprijs: 89,60 €
Bedrag BTW

Stel een vraag over dit artikel
FabrikantAntec

Beschrijving Midi-Tower, mini ITX/micro ATX/ATX/E-ATX, 3.5" x 2, 6.35 cm (2.5 ") x 3, PCI x 7, 510 x 510 x 200 mm, BlackThe GX1200 full
tower gaming case is designed for enthusiasts who want the flexibility to run the best hardware and have the cooling potential to match it.
Optimized for fast and easy builds, the GX1200 includes builder-friendly features--a spacious interior with ample clearance for graphics cards up
to 410 mm, support for water cooling radiators on top, front, and rear, tool-less SSD and HDD bays, and a windowed side panel to show off your
build. Equipped with two 120 mm RGB fans and a high airflow mesh panel in front, the GX1200 does not compromise on looks or performance.
The stylish ambient lighting bar below the front panel is ready to go right out of the box, and for extreme customization, the “Magic Box” LED
and fan speed control hub lets you individually choose from 7 different colors and modes to create an endless array of combinations. Unlock
your full potential with a spectrum of colors, and create your gaming experience with the GX1200. - Color-selection button located on top of the
case can adjust the colors and effects modes for each LED fan and the bottom ambient lighting bar. You can select from 7 total colors and 4
different modes (Color changing, pulsing/breathing, blinking, and fading). - To change the colors of the fans individually, the switch connector
(located on each fan) must be plugged in separately onto the motherboard to enable such desired settings. There are a total of seven different
colors and four modes which can be switched by using the control button on top of the case.

Beoordelingen
Er zijn geen nog geen recensies voor dit artikel.
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